Renal blood vascular system in the elasmobranch, Raja erinacea Mitchill, in relation to kidney zones.
The arrangement and structure of renal blood vessels were studied in a marine skate with injection of silicone rubber and methacrylate resin after intravenous administration of epinephrine and perfusion fixation. The methacrylate casts were investigated with the scanning electron microscope. Histology was performed by light and transmission electron microscopy of serial sections. The course of the blood vessels is described in relation to the renal zones of lateral bundles and mesial tissue. Each nephron performs two loops in the lateral bundles and two coilings in the mesial tissue before it joins the collecting duct system. The lateral bundles contain an elaborate countercurrent arrangement of neck segment, proximal tubule segment PIa, early distal tubule segment, and collecting tubule. Within the bundles, the nephron portions are associated with a blind-ended central vessel, which is connected with the venous sinuses of the mesial tissue. The microcirculatory bed around the bundles is supplied with arterial blood via small bundle arteries that originate from the intrarenal arteries in parallel to the afferent arterioles of the glomeruli. The efferent arterioles of the glomeruli convey their blood to the peritubular sinuses of the mesial tissue, which is largely irrigated with venous blood of the renal portal system. The mesial tissue, containing the proximal tubule segments PIb and PII, intermediate segment, and late distal tubule segment LDTb, receives venous blood from the caudal vein and the lateral musculature via afferent renal and intrarenal veins and from the efferent arterioles of the glomeruli and venules of the microcirculation of the bundles. The sinuses are drained by efferent renal veins via efferent intrarenal veins. By comparing the renal structures of the skate with those of dogfish, a unique type of circulation--as related to nephron segments, renal zones, and fine structure of the wall of the vessels--is revealed in marine elasmobranchs of different evolutionary levels.